
<) I"" '3(" ........ 0:j~ .'t' Decision No. ______ _ 

BEFORE 'I'E:E RAIUtOAD Cm,wSSION O'! TEE STATE or CALn'ORNIA. 

In the Matter ot the Application ot ) 
P.P.CIFIC MOTOR mUCKING COl$.ANY ) 
tor certit1cate of public conven1ence ) 
andnecess1ty tor the transportation ) 
or property by motor trucks under ) 
contract tor certain eo~n carriers ) 
between Metz and san Luis Obispo end } 
stations int~ed1ate thereto. } 

A. A. ~ones tor appl!c~t. 

APplication No. l6881. 

Douglas Brookl:!lall 'tor valley &. coast Tra:l.Si t COJ:1pany, 
protes-:ant. 

Ee:ry See tor Brotherhood ot Railroad 'rre.1tJmell, 
protestant. 

Edwin ~. Wilcox tor Oakland Chamber ot co~erce. 

BY ~ COMMISSION: 

OPINION' 

The Pacific Motor TrUcking company, ~ere1natter 

reterred to as the trucking company, a subsidiary 0": t.he Southern 

Pacific Company, hereinafter rere~ed to as the 'railroad, by 

this application and as ~en~ed seeks a certificate or pUb11c 

convenience and necessity to operate an automobile truck service 

tor the transportation or ex:Press and less than carload tre1ght 

'between all railroad stations located. "Detween san Luis O'b1spo 

on the south and Metz on the north. a distance of 100 ~le$. 

The :::e::-v1ces will be on 'behalt o't 'the ra1l:"oe.' only 

ane will consist entirely ot shipments originated by the agencies 

operated by or in connection With the railroad, the Railway 

EXpress Agency, Inc .. , and the pe.e1t1c Motor Transport company.· 

~b11c hearings were held by E7~ner Geary at Peso 

Robles on septeItber 18, 1933, :J8IJ.ue.ry 9 and Februery 6 ~d 7, 

1934. Briefs were riled Mareh 1, 1934,. and. the :proeee~ing hav1IJ.g 

·been properly submitted is now ready tor our opinion and order •. 
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Fourteen exhibits were tiled a~d testimony received trom 

some 20 wi~esses. 

The trueking conpany will tunction only as a haul~g unit 

tor the rai~oad trans~o=tine ~r~ight a:d expres~ or1g1~ted by the 

carriers heretotore named. It will not deal with the shipping 

public, the charges assessed will be th~e etteet!ve in the t~irt= 

ot the operat~ companies, and the total compensation will be re

ceived tron the railroad under the terms ot a contract copy ot whieh 

was tiled as an exhibit. AP~licant, acting as the agent, will 

merely substitute its trucks tor the freight trains ~d in this 

respect its activities will not be materially ditt~rent trom those 

performed throughout the vnited states by connecting railroads O~ 

indepe~dent terminal belt lines when they ettect deliveries ott the 

rails or the line haul carrier or perform other accessorial serv-

ices. 

The test1l!lony and exhibits :::lake clear a conti:o.uoU3 and 

heavy decline in the tonnage haul by the railroad, as illustrated 

by a chart (Exhibit No. 14) showing 151,369 pounds at san .l.U"do in 

1926 and 30,980 in 1933, a loss ot 80 perce~t; and at San Lucas 

215,027 pounds in 1926 and 29,200 in 1933, a losz ot So percent. 

The rail=oad now accomplishes deliveries ot less then carload 

freight three t1mes per' week to the stations involved. under the 

present treight train schedules at most of the stations, 62 hours 

are required to et!ect deliveries tro~ San Francisco or Oakland 

and 86 hours from Los Angeles. The proposed trucks operati~ out 

of san Luis Obispo will complete deliveries tro~ San !ranciseo, 

Oakland and Los Angeles in 16 hours and 35 minutes, thus placing 

these 1ndustr1al co~1ties on a t~e equa11t~ in reaching the 

consuming $tations. The railroad now moves less car load freight 

o~ passenger trains between san FranciSCO-LOS Angeles and san Luis 

Obispo, a point where the north and south bound trains me~t, and 

here the merchandise cars are set out. It is the intent10n to 
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transfer the treight at san Luis Obispo 1nto the trucks and move 

the tonnage 1mmediately. leaving this t~anster point at 5:30 A.~.,thus 

attording tirst instead or second morni~g deliver1es at the destin

ation points. 

The preponderance or test1~ny trom shipper w1t~esses 

was an e'ndorsement or the application. The Che:nbe:-s ot commerce 

at Los ~eles and Oak1and sent witnesses who test1t1ed they were 

severely hand1capped and could not properly serve custo~ers with1n 

th1s territory becau~e the movement by rail gave nothing better 

than an unsatistaetory second morning delivery. other w1tnesses 

doing bus1ness at the ter.n1ne.l stations were equally posi t1ve in 

their support o~ the application tor the reason that quick and ea=ly 

deliver1es were necessary. The contemplated truck services would 

not only expedite the movement ot tonnage between San :=ancisco-

Los Angeles and these stations but it would also ~peed up the 

de11veries oetween th6m and all ~o1nts within the state ot Cal1-

:Cornia end tbroughout the united states. 

An exhibit e~tered by a transportation expert tor t~e 

railroad showed that there wo~ld be a saving or ~,SG2.00 per ~um 

1~ its tre1ght tra1n operation~ 1t the involved territory were 

served by the trucks at e cost ot $5,024.00, thus creating a net 

reduction in operating expenses ot ~2,5se.OO per annum. It was 

:further shown that 521 shippers and receivers o! less than. carload 

tre1ght now using the slow, intrequent !re1ght tra.ins would be 

benef1ted by the substitution ot the trucks. 

~e pr~eipal opposition to the app11cat1o~ c~e tro~ 

the Valley and Coast Transit CO., a certificated line operati~ 

between san Francisco and san Luis Obispo on a sche'ule or six 

days per week. ~he serv1ces it pertoT.QS are apparently sa~istac

tory as te:r as they exte:ld but the route does not serve the railroad 

stat1ono between Kings C1ty ~d uetz, neither does it ~etion 

betwee: San Luis Obispo and LoS Angeles where a large vol~e ot 
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the involved to~ge originates. This protestant o:re~ed to con

tract with the railroad and perro::m the services proposed by 

applicant in connection nth l.ts cert!.t'!ce.ted b.1ghwe.y opere.t1o::lS 

but it is not authorized to serve all or the depots and would have 

to change its local schedule now lcav1ng san Lu1= Obispo about noon 

to a. departure time between 5:00 and 6:00 A. M. and could not ha.:l.dle 

the addi t1o:c.al tonnage VIi tllo'C.t e~loy1ng e. second truck. .APplicant 

vigorously opposed the otrer upo~ the eontention that it ~t pre

serve the existing railroad in the transportatio~ business and 

eould not $urren~er its agenc1e~ to a co~pet1tor. AS a counter 

~roposit1on it otrered to contraet tor the haulage ot ,rotestant's 

tonnage into san Luis Obispo tor distribution tro~ that pOint, 

which tender was likeW1se rejected. 

~his applicat1o~ in substance is paralleled by APplica-

tion No. 16699, decided August 21, 19Z3 (38 C.R.C. 889) wherein 

we se.id.: l 

The operative rights ot protestant will not'be infringed 

upon by this applicant tor the tonnage involved now ~ves by the 

railroad and not oy protestant's trucks. 

Re~erence m1~t ~ere b~ made to a recent report to the 

Pres.1de::.t ot "the United States by Federal Coord.1nato= ;:as't1:.an, 

wheroin he reco~:~ed that railroads be pe~tted to use t~cks 

aIle. buses tl"ee.ly in connection W1 th their rail service. 

\\ 

1. Do convenience end necessity requ1=e the proposed operation? 
There is now a triweekly tra~ service covering the pOints involved. 
There is proposed in lieu thereot. a daily truck service ror less 
than carload treight, usually with tirst mo:-n1ng de11ver!.es. Rail 
service will not be abandoned, but w1ll be limited to carload 
freight. *** This is not a case or a new carr1er entering an 
alrea~y overcrowded ~ield. It is a ~uestion ot improving and cheap
ening an eXisting service. There was ample eVidence that that por
tion or the publiC now patroniz1ng the rails des1res the improvement. 
Convenience will unquest10Ilably be greatJl..y adve.::,,:ed. In th1s period 
or depression when it is difficult to pay tor neeessity, it ~ould 
be well contended that convenience at additional cost is witho~t 
economic justification. But this is a ease where eo~ven!ence brtngs 
wi th it reduced. cost. It 
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The record conclusivoly shows that the shipping public, 

especially those located at ~ar d1ztant po1nt$ and using the 

facilities ot the southorn Paeit1c Co~pany, Ra11way~ress Agency, 

Inc. ~ and the Pacitic Motor Transport co::epany, are ent1 tle<:. to a:l 

expedited an~ ~ore frequent service than is now being rendered b7 

the railroad tre1ght trains. The certificate will be granted. 

Pacific Motor TrUcking co~~~y is hereby placed upon 

notice that ~operat1ve rightsft do not constitute a clazs o~ property 

which should 'be cap 1 tal1zed or used as tUl ele:oellt of value in 

deter.m1ning reasonable rates. ~ide ~om their ?urely ~~~sive 

aspect, they extend. ~ the holder a t'ull or pert1al. monopoly or a 

class or business over a part1cule.r route. This monopoly feature 

my 'be chansed or destroyed at ~y t1:D.e by the State, which is not 

in any respect limited to the num'ber ot :rights which may be given. 

ORDER 

A public hearing hav~ been held upon the above ent1tle~ 

application~ the matter being duly submitted and now being read7 

tor deCision, 

FIN~S that public convenience and necessity require the o~erat1on 

by ?ac1tic ~otor Trucking Company ot an auto~b1le truck service 

between the railroad stations located o~ the main line ot the 

Southern Pac1:f'1c COIl!j;)tmy 'between san Luis Obispo end. Metz and over 

the route as set torth in EXhibit A a~tacfcd to the application 

herein tor the transportation ot treight, such zervice to be 

11c!t&d to the transportatio~ of' such tre1ght as may have been . 
preViously consigned tor transportation over the line o~ the sou~-

om Pac1t1c company and which may be de11v&red to the applicant by 

the Southern Pac1t1c Comp~y or the Pacific Motor Transport company, 

or the Railway EXpress Agency, Inc., at the railroad treight stations. 
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IT IS EEREBY ORDERED that a certit1cat~ o~ publ~c 

convenience and ~ecessity tor such a service be and the 3ame 

hereby is grstee. to Pacific Motor Trucking comjta:lY' subject to 

the following conditions: 

1. Applicant shall tile its written acceptance o! the 
cert1~icate herein granted within a period or not to 
exceed fitteen (15) days trom date hereot. 

2. APplicant shell t11e, in duplicate, with1n e period 
0: not to exceed twenty days trom date hereot copies or 
the contraot between applicant and Southern ?acit10 
Company relating to the operation herein directed to be 
certiticated, and, in tr1plicate, the rates to be 
oha.rged. and t1me schedules, said rates and time schedules 
to be satisfactory to t~e Ra1lroad Commission. Applicant 
shall commence operation or said service within a period 
o~ not to exceed slxty days :rom ~te hereof. 

3. The rights and pr1v1leges herein authorized ~ay not 
bel~1scontinued, sold, leased, transterred nor ass1gned 
unless the written conse~t ot the Railroad Comm1ssio~ to 
such discontinuance, sale, lease, transter or ass1~ent 
has first been secured. 

4. No veh1cle may be op·~rated by tljtplicant herein 'U!l.less 
such vehicle is owned by sai~ applicant or is leased by it 
~der a contract or agreement on a baSis sat13taeto~y to 
the Railroad Co::iss1on. 

For all other purposes the ettecl1ve dete ot thi3 

order shall be twenty (20) days !ro~ the date here or. ~ 
/ & " 

Dated at San F:';'a::.c1sco, Ce.11to:-n18" this ~ e.ay or 
1:'1'r11, 1934. 
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